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From the President’s Desk… 
 

 

 Our Sisterhood experienced a lot of firsts this past year thanks in part to technology and great planning. 
We pivoted to offer most of our programs both in-person and on Zoom. These hybrid programs included our 
opening program in September, one of our October book and author programs,  our Chanukah celebration,  
Women’s Seder, Yom Ha’Atzmaut program and Sisterhood Shabbat.  
 In April, we had our first in-person meal at our Torah Fund event. How good it was to be eating and 
socializing together again!  These hybrid programs took a lot of planning and coordinating on the part of our 
dedicated Sisterhood women in order for all to run smoothly. Thank you to all of you who made these events 
possible. 
 Our Culminating Luncheon and Installation of our 2022-2023 board was held last week with almost 60 
people in attendance!  It was a wonderful afternoon with a delicious lunch and special entertainment by 
Charles Troy.  Thank you to our event chairs—Ada Rabinowitz and Debbie Reich, along with our installing 
officer—Carol Friedlander. 
 I am going to take this opportunity to thank our dedicated 2021-2022 board members for their hard 
work, endless energy and commitment:  Judy Arkin, Rosalyn Cherry, Judy Frank, Carol Friedlander, Fran 
Givertz, Carol Gottlieb, Davida Grossman, Rose-Lynn Jaffe, Esther Javetz, Elaine Lampert, Bobbie Levin, 
Gloriann Levy, Evie Lowenthal, Esther Manewith, Dori Marks, Ada Rabinowitz, Debbie Reich, Francine 
Schulman, Flora Steigman, Judi Stein, Carol Straus and Julie Weill. 
     And I thank each and every one of you for supporting our Sisterhood. We are committed to providing quality 
programs. Our committees will be meeting soon to plan for the coming year. If you would like to become 
involved and join a committee, please contact me. I wish you a relaxing, healthy and safe summer!  

B’ Shalom, Diane Rosenfeld 
 
 
 

 

Good and Welfare…  

 
 

 Refuah Shlema to Elaine Lampert, Carol 
Bartman and Barbara Brotine. 

 
 

TODAH RABAH ● תודה רבה ● THANK YOU   

● Thank you to Jannis Eisbart for her generous 
donation in honor of her 75th birthday! 
● Thanks to all who have made donations in support 
of our Sisterhood programming! 
  

 

          Kindness gives   
       birth to kindness… 

    Sophocles 
 

 
 
 
 

Our Sisterhood is an affiliate of 

 

 

 
 

News and Notes… 
Be a media mogul!  A $5 contribution makes you  

a sponsor of our Sisterhood Bulletin.     

Please mail your contributions to: 
        Judy Arkin c/o EHNTJC Sisterhood 
  4500 Dempster Street ● Skokie, IL   60076 

 

Our Media Moguls this month are: 
Esther Berman 

(in honor of my grandchildren), 
Joan Cook 

(in honor of the birthdays of granddaughter Kristen 
Dressler, nephew Stephen Ruken, son Alan Cook and 

son Rod Kaplan; and the wedding anniversaries of 
cousins Judy and Cliff Barasch and son and daughter-

in-law Rod and Heidi Kaplan)  
Fran Givertz 

(in honor of all my family and friends), 
Miriam Goldberger, 

Mickey Gordon 
(in honor of my grandchildren), 

Bobbie Levin, 
Esther Manewith 

(in honor of our grandchildren), 
Dori Marks, Ada Rabinowitz, 

and Judi Stein 
 

A BIG WELCOME to our new 
Sisterhood Member: 

Robin Cember 



Torah Fund 
by Rose-Lynn Jaffe 

Torah Fund Vice President 
 
   On April 27, we had a very successful Torah 
Fund luncheon. Twenty-eight people attended the first 
in- person, COVID-safe, in-building meal in two years. 
It was great being together. Our speaker, Rabbi D’ror 
Chankin-Gould, Assistant Rabbi at Anshe Emet 
Synagogue in Chicago, is a graduate of Ziegler 
School of Rabbinic Studies at American Jewish 
University in Los Angeles. He was a wonderful, 
compelling speaker. 

We closed out our 2021-2022 Torah Fund 
campaign by exceeding our annual pledge by over 
$1,000. I am so proud of all of the women in our 
Sisterhood who donated this year to Torah Fund.  
   In June, we are expected to receive the 
photos of the new 2022-2023 pin. I will send the photo 
to everyone. The pins will be available in July. As 
always, women who donate a minimum of $180 will 
receive the pin as a thank you.  
   Our Torah Fund campaign for 2022-2023 will 
begin this summer. As Rabbi Chankin-Gould said, 
Torah Fund made it possible for him to spend a year 
in Israel studying and helped him in many other ways 
to become a Rabbi. Torah Fund helps all Jewish 
educators studying at one of the five Conservative 
seminaries reach their goals and helps us to continue 
teaching our children.   

L’dor v’dor! 
 

 

Help EHNTJC’s Sisterhood  
to “Stock the Shelves”! 

by Julie Weill 
Social Action Vice President 

 

 As grocery prices rise, so does food insecurity right here 
in our own greater Niles Township community. Please 
join the EHNTJC Sisterhood in collecting items for the 
Niles Township Food Pantry.  Bring items to the 
synagogue through July 5th.  Sisterhood will then 
deliver the donations to the food pantry. 

Donations needed include: 
Food Items: canned fruit, canned vegetables, canned 
beans, cereal, oatmeal, pasta, macaroni & cheese, rice, 
tuna, peanut butter, jelly, spaghetti sauce 
Toiletry Items: paper towels, toilet paper, napkins, 
razors, shaving cream, shampoo and conditioner, soap, 
deodorant, toothpaste, toothbrushes, mouthwash, 
feminine hygiene products 
Infant and Small Children Items: baby food, diapers, 
wipes, baby shampoo, baby lotion, juice/milk boxes, 
Cheerios, fruit cups 

Questions? Please contact Julie Weill at 
(224) 515-0153 or julieweill@msn.com 

Thank you in advance for your support! 

EDUCATION CORNER 
Shavuot or Shavuos? 
by Dr. Barbara Brotine 

 
   Actually both are correct names for the 
festival of “weeks” — marking the completion of the 
seven-week Omer counting period. Shavuot is 
sometimes called the “harvest festival” or the “day 
of first fruits” as it originated as an agricultural 
holiday. What’s more, it is also called the “time of 
the giving of our Torah,” as according to tradition 
Moses received the Law from G-d at Mount Sinai 
on Shavuot more than 3,300 years ago. 
   In ancient times, the centerpiece of the 
holiday was bringing offerings to the Temple to 
thank G-d for his bounty. Two loaves of leavened 
bread would be baked to represent the two tablets 
Moses brought down from Mount Sinai. Today, we 
mark the beginning of Shavuot in the same manner 
as other holidays of biblical origin, with the lighting 
of candles by women and girls. 
   Shavuot begins on the 6th day of Sivan — 
which can only be a Sunday, Monday, Wednesday 
or Friday. Yet, the Talmud tells us that the Torah 
was given on Shabbat. The explanation is that the 
current perpetual Jewish calendar we use was 
established by Hillel in the fourth century. In 
America, we celebrate Shavuot as a two-day 
holiday, and often decorate homes and 
synagogues in advance with flowers and sweet-
smelling plants in accordance with the Talmud. 
   On the first day of Shavuot, it is customary 
to stay up and learn Torah all night, and hear the 
reading of the Ten Commandments at synagogue. 
As on other holidays, Shavuot is a time to rest and 
eat festive meals — dairy foods (blintzes, quiches, 
etc.), and to commemorate Shabbat as the day that 
Kosher laws came into effect and no cattle could be 
slaughtered nor utensils be koshered. 
   On the second day of Shavuot, the Yizkor 
memorial service is recited at synagogue — one of 
the four times during the year this occurs. In some 
communities, it is also customary to read the Book 
of Ruth, as King David — the second Jewish king 
and Ruth’s great-grandson — passed away on 
Shavuot. (The founder of the Chassidic movement, 
the Baal Shem Tov, also passed away on this day.) 
   My personal connection to Shavuot is my 
maiden name — Sinai. This has made the holiday a 
very special time when I was growing up, and I 
hope it is in your house as well. 
                                 

                                                                                             Our Sisterhood Book Club 

            will be back in September… 
                                                   watch for details! 
                                   Have a wonderful summer! 
 


